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VERSION.
TO-MORROW, and to-morrow, and to-

morrow,
Creeps in this petty pace from day to

day
To the last syllable of recorded time,
And all our yesterdays have lighted fools
The way to dusty death. Out, out,

brief candle!
Life's but a walking shadow, a poor

player
That struts and frets his hour upon the

stage
And then is heard no more: it is a tale
Told by an idiot, full of sound and fury,
Signifying nothing.
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Aipiov Eic&xerat teal is aipiov atipwv iSXXo,
(Is TTVfi&Trjv nv/jfirji' uryvyiup iriiav

^itap eir' iffiaTi fiaxvov del PpaSivovv • T& Si wdura
X^fiKci litbpounv tpun' eVAa/t^e /SpoTOts

otfiov iwoixop-trois nbviv els 'AlSao • <ri> S' oty /toi
tppt KaTCffprjKtis, \&xv' o\iyoxpbvie

rls yip Srjff' 0 /9/os ; aKik l/nryoos, fj V i rpayipSots
tpavkos dyuvuTTfy, is reparevbitevos

/3<ui ftiv e'v ffKr/vy ppei>$6eT<u, efra Si x°5™s
<nyi\awv ToivBivS' i^iveff' • iji X670S

tv trap&ippuv oraj/uiXXet iy^p, Seivbv fiiv iicotieiv
Kal fid\a <refwo\6yov, roOs S' &pa iv/pit drjv.

H. RACKHAM.

Christ's College, Cambridge.

NOTES AND NEWS
THE Summer School for the Reform

of Latin Teaching will be held this
year at Chester, from Monday, August 30
to Wednesday, September 8. Informa-
tion can be had of the Secretary,
Mr. N. Parry, 4, Church Street,
Durham.

W I T H the close of the current volume
the present editors of the Classical
Review, Dr. W. H. D. Rouse and
Dr. A. D. Godley, will have completed
ten years' work in that capacity. In
announcing their retirement next
December, the Classical Journals Board

desires to offer them its cordial thanks
for their able and generous service to
the cause of classical studies through a
period of unique difficulty; and it is
confident that in so thanking them it is
representing the unanimous feeling of
the readers of the Review.

Mr. J. T. Sheppard, Fellow and
Tutor of King's College, Cambridge,
and Mr. R. W. Livingstone, Fellow
and Tutor of Corpus Christi College,
Oxford, have accepted the invitation of
the Board to become the editors for
1921; and to one of them all contribu-
tions to the pages of the Review should
be addressed after November 1, 1920.

CORRESPONDENCE
LIDDELL AND SCOTT.

To the Editors oj'THE CLASSICAL REVIEW.

M R . CORNFORD'S letter in your last issue is
easily answered. A new edition of Liddell and
Scott's Lexicon is in preparation, and it is
hoped that printing may begin fairly soon. I
shall therefore be glad to receive any correc-
tions or notes of omissions, etc., which may
have been made by readers of the Classical
Review. It is hoped that obvious errors have
for the most part been detected in the course
of revision, but omissions easily escape notice,
and I shall be glad if your readers would notify
me of any such. Papyri, recently discovered
inscriptions, etc., have been specially read for
the new edition, as well as a large number of
authors of the later periods; but there are

doubtless many references to the earlier classical
literature which should be inserted, especially
where texts have been improved by recent
editors. To give an example: it is not long
since my attention was drawn to the reading
aviKjxiijifva adopted (no doubt rightly) by Pro-
fessor Burnet in Plato, Timaeus 53A, which had
escaped notice. Notes on such matters will be
gratefully received; also on interpretations
generally adopted by recent scholars which
mark an advance on those recognised by
Liddell and Scott. Mr. Cornford's note on
'EvStlido/icu is a typical example.—Yours faith-
fully,

H. STUART JONES.

Brasenose College,
Oxford.
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